KAY COUNTY GRAND JURY
On March 28, 2008, Claude Williams and Bill Williams filed a pOlice report against
Shane Frye, Executive Director of the Blackwell Chamber of Commerce and Blackwell
Industrial Authority for not allowing them to videotape the Blackwell Chamber of
Commerce monthly meetings. The case was forwarded to the Kay County District
Attorney.
It has become a recent practice to videotape city meetings for rebroadcast over a
local channel leased by Taxpayers for Transparency. The recordings have been well
appreciated by many citizens that are unable to leave home and attend the meetings. It
is also the goal of recording the meetings to help encourage individuals to become more
involved in thier local government.
\ Under the Tourism Development Contract between the City of Blackwell and the
BlaCkwell Chamber of Commerce it states in section 2 the city shall remit a sum of
money on a monthly basis to the Chamber of Commerce. Copy of contract attached.
Since 1999 the Blackwell Chamber of Commerce and Blackwell Industrial Authority
agreed to combine with one director for both organizations. Shane Frye is the Executive
Director for the Blackwell Chamber of Commerce and Blackwell Industrial Authority.
Newspaper Article attached.
City of Blackwell 2007 and 2008 budget for the Blackwell Industrial Authority is
40,000 dollars plus 9,000 dollars for maintenance, utility, and insurance. Copy of
budget attached.
The Blackwell Chamber of Commerce is receiving public funds for administration,
salaries and other costs for the Blackwell Tourism and Blackwell Industrial Authority.
District Attorney Mark Gibson stated the Blackwell Chamber of Commerce is not
subject to the Oklahoma Open Meetings Act. District Attorney Mark Gibson only cited
the Blackwell Charnber of Commerce and Blackwell Tourism and did not mention the
Blackwell Industrial Authority.
Oklahoma Statute Title 25 Section 312.C states any person attending a public
meeting may record the proceedings of said meeting by videotape, audiotape or by any
other method; providing, however, such recording shall not interfere with the conduct of
the meeting.
Attorney General opinion number 2002-37 section 2.A states private organizations
(either for profit or non-prOfit) are subject to the Open Meeting Act if they receive a direct
allocation of public funds from tax or other revenues.
Ponca City Chamber of Commerce meetings are open to the public. Newspaper
articles attached.
Claude Williams
1216 West Padon
Blackwell, OK 74631
(580) 363-0266

TOUR1Sn DEVELOPMENT

CONTRAq~

THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into by and between the CITY
OF BLACKWELL, OKLAHOMA, a municipality, hereafter referred to as
lithe City" and .the BLACKWELL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, a non-profit
association, hereafter referred to as "Chamber".

WIT N E SSE T H!

WHEREAS, . Ordinance No. 25.84 of the city of Blackwell created
a hote.l tax to be collected and administered by the City of
Blackwell for the purpose of encouraging, promoting and fostering
conventions, conferences and .tourism development in the city ·of
Blackwell; and
WHEREAS, section 2-31 of said Ordinance No. 2584 specifically
.provides that the City may contract with the Chamber to implement
the purpose of said Ordinance; and the parties hereto desire to
enter into such a contract.
NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual
covenants and promises set out herein, the parties hereto agree as
follows:
1.

qol,lection of Tax. city shall be responsible for
collection of the hotel tax and the enforcement of all
provis.ions of the Hotel Tax Ordinance (Ordinance No.
2584).

2.

Provision of Funds to Chamber.
In an effort to fully
implement the purpose of the Hotel Tax ordinance, the
City shall remit a sum of money on a monthly basis to the
Chamber, which sum shall be equal to the tax collected
for the prior month, less reasonable costs of
administration, not to exceed ten per cent (10%) of the
gross tax collected..
'

3.

J,!t;ilization QfFunds.
The Chamber shall use its best
efforts'to develop a program which promotes conventions,
conferences and tourism in the City of Blackwell and
shall use all funds provided pursuant to this Agreement
exclusively for such purposes.

4.

Quarterly Reports. The Chamber shall provide the Gi ty'
with a detailed report~of the expenditure of the funds
recei ved pursuant. to this Agreement in the Preceding
quarter on or before the' 15th day of January, /4tJ:"il, July
and October of each year.
Further the Ch~ shall
provide the City on or before June 15th of eamb year a
propo~ed plan of work for utilization of such f .
to be
received the following fiscal year. In formul ,rig the
plan of work, the Chamber shall consult with and obtain
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TOURISM DEYELOamNT CQNTBACT

THIS AGREEMENT made and _teted into by and between the CITY
OF :eL4ClCWELL, OKLAHOMA, a Jll\i!.laicripa,lity , . nereafter referred to as
. lithe City" a.nd· the BLACI«l$LLc,::~ OF COMMERCE, a non-profit
association, hereafter re·ferred to as "Chamber".
WIT N E SSE T H:
WHEREAS, Ordinance No. 2SS4' of the City of Blackwell created
a hotel tax to be colleoted and administered by the City of
Blackwell fo.r the purpose ofencouraqing, promoting and fostering
conventions, conferences and tou.ris'l1l development in the City of
Blackwell; and
.
WHEREAS, section 2-31 of said ordinance No. 2584 specifically
provides that the city may contract with the Chamber to implement
the purpose of said Ordinanoe; aRd the parties hereto desire to
enter into such a contract.
.

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual
covenants and promises set out herein, the parties hereto agree as
follows:
1.

Collection of Tax. City shall
be
responsible
for
collection of the hotel tax and the enforcement of all
provisions of the Hotel Tax Ordinance (Ordinance No.
2584) •

.2.

Provision of Funds to Cba$er.
In an effort to fully
implement the purpose of the Hotel Tax ordinance, the
City shall remit a SUD\. of ;money on a monthly basis to the
Chamber, which SUD\. shall be equal to one-twelfth (1/12)
of the amount annually budqeted by the ci ty from year to
year for the Chamber which budgeted amount shall be paid
from all or a portion of the tax collected. If all of
the tax is budgeted for the Chamber, the City may retain
reasonable costs of administratio.n, not to exceed ten per
cent (10% of the gross t,ax collected.

3;

utiliz.ationof FUDd§.
The Ch~mber shall use its best
efforts to develop a program which promotes conventions,
conferences and tourism in the City of Blackwell and
shall use all funds provici-ea pursuant to this Agreement
exclusively for .such purposes.

4.

QUKterly Reports.· The Cn.Blber shall provide the City
with a detailed repG>rt of the expenditure of the funds
received pursuant to this Agreement in the preceding
quarter on or before the 15th day of January, April, July
and October of each year.
Further the Chamber shall
provide the City on or before June 15th of each ye~r a



·

.,
,

\

proposed plan of work for utilization of such funds to be
reoeived the following fiscal year. In fOrlUulatinq the
plan o,f work, the Chamber shall oonsult with and obtain
the input of the city. Deviations from the proposed plan
, of work may be made by the Chamber without prior approval
of the City as long as the funds are expended for
purposes ,authorized by i!:l.beOr4inance.
5.

Term of ,Agreement. This Aqreement shall have an initial
term from its date of execution and approval by the
pa.rties hereto through and including June 30, 1998.
Thereafter, this contract shall be automatically renewed
for sucoessive one (1) year t.erms unless and until either
party to this contract provides thirty (3D) days written
notice to the other of said party's desire to terminate
or modify this Agreement. '!!he right to terminate this
contract is specifically reserved to both parties upon
ninety (90) days written notice to the other.

/6.

AmenQ,ment.
This Acgreement embodies, in principal, the
Aqreement c» the parties and may be amended from time to
time, by written amendment.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this
Agreement following approval of their respective governing boards
the date and year set out below.
APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF
COMMISSIoitUS THE Jof h
DAY 'OF ~
1997.

';'1" .,

CITY OF BLACKWELL

BY~,~---.,;"
"'~'",~~~~,
~
LouJ.s Gose, Mayor
...........

ATTEST: (seal)

4A.!UJJ (~~

(Sara J. orris
City Clerk

APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS OF THEC~ER
OF CO~E THIS s:?! ~1
DAY OF ~',n , 1997.

ATTEST.: (,seal)

c:fw)~D~Secretary
<

BW/cs~/0797.S8

BLACKWELL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

~.·1J.1JjM.IJ.~ )

_ _ _ _ _........__, President
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$58,220 for the remainder of fis
cal year 1999-2000, effective
Dec. 1.
Holcomb's motion was
approved.

right 'f/Il&Y t<l IA" Gosesaid.
By CHARLES ABBOTT
J-T Staff Writer
Wiseuum said the· resolution
The city commission Tuesday he pmpamdbad a cap "net to
~HopeflJl#y, this will
night OK'd tbe use of motel tax exceed $65.000 in expenditures"
revenue for tourism advertise
by the ~ty as its investment in be our key to getting
ment to promote the Blackwell proJl1Qting mall tourism.
Blackwell oR dead
Outlet Mall.
C~iuioners ummimously
center and TeaSy to
In another major action the approved the resolution, as well
commission amended its fiscal as an emergemcy clause. to take move.'
budget to increase funding of a effect immeeliately.
- Jim Ress
tourism contract with the chamIn tl1e secontfpiece or-major
A delegation ef chHDber rep
business
her of commerce.
the
comnusslon resentatives was at the meeting
City Attorney Brian Wiseman aPPI'!>ved ~g the budget and spokesman· Jim Ross said
told commissioners the new to increase funding of a tourism the chamber of commerce and
ownership group of the mall conQiact with the chamber of Blackwell Industrial Authority
west ()f 44th Street have detailed co~.
had agreed to £omame widJ one
aggressive promotion plans.
City Manager ~ally Norris director for both.
Wiseman said the city'S remindechhecemmission that if
Rass said the two grou~s have
inwstment of "DO ~ore than . the
were amended it . recently been without a director
$65,0tXJ" could be used for a would be .for the remaining for either. He said combining the
seven months of the current fis
variety of promotion projects.
two with a common director
Wiseman indicated that cal year.
.
would help give "a single tbJust"
tourism at the mall is "one e1e
Cotnn1isSiaer
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Vahoo is being performed.
The city manager also said
the w~ water treatment plant

.

is experiencing problems with
the primary' digester beat
exchange. Two contfactOrs have
cxmtracted loa quote of the cost
to t'abricate some steel to, repair
it. according to Notris.
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Ross said the two groups have
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from Sober Brothers are contin
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Cityof~City.
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2007 -2008 1st Quarter Report

City of
Blackwell

General Government

2007-2008
Org Budget

. FICA
Work Camp
I part time

'2006-2007
1st qtr

Difference
06-07 to 07-08

1,054
1,320
14,000

150
159
1,958

143
153
1,869

7
6
89

16,374

"2,267

>'2,165

102

40,000
35,000
4,500
37,000
7,000
500
0
500
5,000
2,500
4,000
10,000

7,858
8,750
1,125
10,648
2,026
22
0
156
1,950
1,250
678
13.396

7,500
8,750
1,125
10,786
1,817
141
13
188
1,950
1,250
700
5,590

358
0
0
(138
209
(119
(13
(32
0
._
0
(22
7,806

"146,000

" 47,859

~9,810

8,049
(416

66
32
1,622
(1,987
0
435
0
0
0
0
0
0

~

TOTAL
BIA
Golf course
Museum
Insur-refunds
Insur- Bldg
Insur - Vehicle
Pension (old retire fund)
pagers
postage & freight
youth center
utilities- mall1l35 street Igt
property clean up

TOTAL

2007-2008
1st qtr

59

..

6,000
2,000
1,700
3,000
4,000
1,000
11,000
2,500
1,000
2,500
400
9,000
2,700
75
1,000
2,000

830
60
12,555
14
0
435
0
0
0
0
0
0

475
0
93
75
764
28
10,933
2,001
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

mntlutiVins - ferg & b st ball
supply mise
supply/custodial

500
0
2,500

0
75
1,127

0
0
1,088

0
75
39

TOTAL

'52,875

)'15,626

t15,457

169

95,054

16,831
0

(16,831
95,054

'160,806

'14,263

86,543

mntlutil/ins - youth center
mntlutiVins - museum
miscellaneous exp
mntlutiVins - senior citizen
mntlutillins - wheatheart
mntlutil-ins - county court
mntlutillins·- fair grounds
mntlutiVins - morgan field
mntlutiVins - B/Dewey ball -_ ..
mntlutillins - legion park
mntlutil/ins - lake blackwell
mntlutillins - BIA
mntlutil/ins - golf course
mntlutillins - armory
mntlutillins - sw cupid compl
RR Depot

Morgan Field Back Stop
Morgan Field Sewer Line
GRAND

TOTAL

)'0215,249

11/04/2007 10:59 AM BUD07EXP,WK4 \

199
99
173

199
6
98
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Ch,amber Board H'earsSpecial Review

From PCDA

Abo"t;~nocoPhiltip.

By LOUI~E ABERCROMBIE'

ees " to sear-ch £orwork;th~ft.eatdo~ th~ big buildings,
News BUSiness Bditot
ConocoPhillips is aware'Qf Itithbl!.gll. the1'8WHLbe some
Ponea City Develo,pmen~ Qur.desire toke,ep.ils; mSA¥~D:ta~l:Jjundings that will be
Autbor·j.ty Chairman ,Lee jobs here as possible 8adjltii,L ,:t:fIffl.pve<LWe arespealtingwith
Evans in his ,report to, the, ~ereare commqnity res()u;r~'~c()m.Pflny about the North
Chamber of Commerce Board as available. '
,':.,: .. "
th.Towers, Research
of direct&l$ said, "Since the' '''Weare executing plansth,af"
'ePark building and
ConocoPhUHps opthnization we have been workiugon, f o r . n y 'others although
study was made pu)lJli~, we've ,sometimerelativEl to tbe',use;(lt, ·;nQ.~ p ~shavebeen made for
been wilrking with. the "com" bu~lding!i on th!'iConoo9Ji!hiltipS;·' ~El~e strueturesor the jobs in
pallY. comtnluiity leader.!j, our campus" speaking to, cb.~~.tli:c;:sebJiilaings.
partnersa,t Oklahoma Em.ploy .clubs and businellses abQUt~ ", '·,'''.t\lsp,art,of i;}ur ongoing eco
ment Se~ul'ity. Commission new economy."
"nblnic.,developJi'ient program.
Pioneer Technology' Center.
He added, "PCDA can't w&'ie'stayi.ng in cIose c01ltact
and goverB)llent officials."
"~pe$Jtfor thecompa,nybpt. we with·, Dllf, dther incl!ustr.ies.
Evans said that they are can tell you thata~most 8:1:1 Sb~coritinue to grow. S.ome
workixtg in a variety of areas of, the rumorS being' spread r~pottthat buainess is slowing
inc:h:lding available jobs in throughout town are nottru~. dOWba,S8!resuIt of the global
Ponca City are identified for The refinery is safe .and'those'.ec0ll9mk 'slowdown but that
'.
they are otherwise healthy."
those iIIlJla~ted;a ~ystem that jobS are fine.
is, in pface rOt' those' employ- '''Thereal'e,QV.:p~~s;;,,;tQ;f*,\ri,j;~~.,said . ,urther, ."The

Significant Ce~IfY

CUTTING THE RIBBON on th. n.w location of Larry 'Murphy IMunince at 113 East Grand
Avenue. Is Larty Murphy. The business has moved to the downt.... locatlon and the buHdlng
"
'
has been completely renovated~

Ponca City industrial base
remains one oithe strongest in
the nation, relative to our size,
and there are very few local
industries that depend upon
those sections of ConocoPhil
lips that are under review for
a lot of their business,
"Economies run on confi
dence and we do have a chal
lenge before us due to the Cono
coPhillips study but our econo
my will come through this.
"Businesses continue to
c(}me to Ponca City to see if
they can build a future here.
"In the lastmonth, we've had
three out of. state groups, two
of them since the ConocoPhil
lips news, We're also woI'k~
ing with several localindus~
tries that continue to plan 'for
expansion, We are getting the
word, out to site consultants
and, businesses nationwide
that we might have some work
ersavailable soon.'
"The PC1)A Board of Trust
ees approved a 'contract to
finish out the building for- J
merly know as Bob for one of
our newest companies, Con~
tinental Technol()gies. That
should be completed by the
end of May. It's worth noting
that alm()St everyone of their
employees are fOl'merCono~
coPhillips staff who were for
merly employed in positions
that are now under review.
"We know people have a lot
of questions about the Cono
coPhillips study. This is what
we do at PCDA so give us a call
if you have questions about our
economy. Feel free to invite us
if you would like us to speak to
your group or business."
Mayor Homer Nicholson
commented in the Chamber
Board meeting. that the main
thing is that the rumor mill
has had bad information, "The
refinery is not for sale. the J
company has invested half a
lot of money in recent years
and a major turnaround is
slated for 2010 and this will I
be a major investment."
CantillonCongtatulated
Janet Martin, Chamber ;
Chairman. congratulated Rich
Cantillon, Chamber executive.
for being nam.ed ,tbe Chamber
(SeeREVfEW, Page 3A)
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'been,setf6rJan.22 and Bobby
executive of the 'Y~M·forOkla·,GJ:bspIi is the. master of cer
horna. She congr~tulatedJheemonie$. Th,e fheme will be on
City for being a wireless eitY.. ·1tey1eBd.ership.
She urged sup,Port.. .ter 1/he4:ctivitiesfor the month
extension of thesales·taxf~r htellldedthededication afthe
the sports complex. ''PlUs win .LouiseFluke Plaza at Mar
. not change the tax butJ~an ~'gGransI Home, and the
. extension. The vote is on.pec. Fibboncudlbg for the new
9 and the 'tax will.eIld·wlu~n uifiees of Larry Murphy Insur
·project is paid for. . . . .' . . ' ailee on Grand Avenue.
New members ofth.e Cham.
Mary BetlJ.Moore reported
ber are Albright tJIii.teEI·on To,urismaciivities and Sue
Metholdist Church, B.W; Su;p- "Lunsford reported' about the
ply Company, Carp.et, Speoi" Business Council; Leadership
alities, Enrique's Mexi~aqn·.P<m,ca City and the Education
Restaurant, Marry Me,J,t>.t}.'}J.. Col'\lmit~ee.
Otto, DDS, andWedd:Pb:gtpg~J}usJness After HO.urs is
raphy.The membershiptl#ve. Sdtednle(l.at John's/and Unit
. resulted in 38 new m~mher.s; .. ·ed:Wa,y, this evening, Nov. 25,
The Chamber banq~tlias .. 1r:om5:to 7 p.m.
.
'(ContinUed FRJIn
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':e:: ~:=d~
the August Ponca City ~
b

..

Chamber of Commerce meet~
ipg. presided over by S~ ..
Crank, president-elect, in tile
absence of Chairman Janet
,Martin.
. Andy Wachtel, interim ~,
, at Ponca City Medical Cen~ .'
ter, and Cathy Sebring. of.t~e .•
, Leadership Ponca City Class, '.
were guasts.
. ' ' "
, Cl!aDk. 4eads up the 'GOvern
, m~l Aftairs DivisiGD, a n d s a i d . a consul,tant
d~" that report discus.on, compau,y,
'.' ·I'ileenlletained
e
. ;ed on upcaming~.c- .·ta$ea~Jt
,.'ar.,laeement
,
.
' "" 'r()rr~itmg ejq- maTlia_r Gar:y
tl:oll,eh••lui:r 'l4iariln. TheO~' ~.ha:ve
"Nega'Ve 6e"_a~ ar,,,placement 'f;I~ nee. 1.
and membenb,ip' .Tlie membersb:i,drive of the
eat report.
'Cbainbi!f conttu'lles . through
,C,,'lmity . developm~t .n,# ,week.' N$w' members
j~ included; . the Hub- iftd:fideAllS• •d1v;e~$i~anEl
~dYWaverly Road ..proj&ct; 'Pi'Qmoion~, De'b '~x,Adver-

ti'sing 8Jl,d S"

SUe·Lund

Commvnity ,

announced' the Education
Comm:lttee is setting uP two
workith,op,s, one f&r mentor
ing lUlU another for tutoring.
Helene Schwartz is working
with the Pie' Partners and
thekick-olf' is' Sqt. U. The
.Apples for Teaeberspl'ogram
was .repo:rt~d: as a SUC,Qe,-s., Dr.
David~emJn~, supel'mten

4ent .or_IMmtB" ~",Dl'. Mike
Simpson, atsistant school
superintenaent in charge of
facilities attended the educa
tion Jneeting.
The Btisine$s CouaeH has
completed fo;U:r 'seS'~ions of
Pride Traiuin:g atPonea City,
Medical Cente:r. Joe Theobald
is setting up .nevel);i~ Pride
Training seB$ion, f()r,8'~pt.25
at the Chain'bel' Oonference
Room for smaller' businesses
that can not do trajining during
r~gular bustll:e~s ~1!)\tl'S. Eric
Llbertonhasbeen ll'lsttumen
tal working with ,the business
committee, .
4U8.
The treasurer's Feport was
Sil1!l~S8 and
elopm.ent; given by Ry~nSchwabe ..

